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This paper analyzes how our Japanese language students assessed a “peer and 
self-evaluation activity” (PSE) in an activity-based Japanese class. The results show 
that the learners found the PSE activities to be an appropriate and natural form of 
learner assessment within the context of this particular class. We believe that the goal 
of evaluation in all activity-based classes should be learner self-reflection. Accordingly, 
the results of our research show that PSE encouraged learner-independence in this 












































































































































































































































































① 第 1段階：各発話番号ごとにキーワードを抜き出した。 
② 第 2段階：キーワードをより明確な表現に言い換えた。 
③ 第 3段階：前後や全体の文脈を考慮し，構成概念を考えた。 
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